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5 parts to this presentation

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

A quick sociological experiment!
Why research?
Situating myself – recent research interests
‘Hot’ topics to consider
‘Tips’ – where to start, what to do

Let’s consider two questions…

Which word seems to go with each picture?
taketa
naluma
Which one is Masculine and which one Feminine?

Sound Symbolism

 The vast majority of people pair taketa with the angular
illustration and naluma with the curved one.
taketa

naluma

Because the
consonants are hard
it is perceived as
“harder” and more
“masculine”

consonants are
sonorants perceived
as “softer” and more
“feminine”

Is it all in our minds?

So…





Research facilitates questioning the taken-for-granted
Research humbles us in knowing how little we know
Research opens our minds
Research makes us better teachers and educators
(CPD)

Davidoff’s experiment: Can you spot the odd colour?

The Himba from Namibia

Can you spot the odd colour now?

This is what the Himba see…

Some perspective - a little bit about myself






Teaching since 1996
Switching over from English Literature to Education
Switching over from coursework student to graduate research student
Switching over from graduate research student to academic
Keeping abreast of things, moving across spaces over time
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Hamideh, B. & Chowdhury, R. (under review). Bakhtin's dialogism and English for academic purposes: On a research model proposal.




Saito, E., Pham, T., & Chowdhury, R. (under review). Reframing discussions on employability: A theoretical proposal.
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CURRENT PhD SUPERVISION














Learning and participative trajectories of Japanese students in English-mediated Academic Communities
EFL students’ construction of intercultural identity in the instructed context: A case study of Vietnamese university students
The effects of ability streaming in Malaysian Chinese schools - Self-perception and identity formation
Religion & ELT in Iran: Teachers' Professional Identity Development
Academic identity construction of Vietnamese students in international education programs conducted in English language in
Vietnam
Education for globalisation: An international education program in Vietnam
Noticing-based Collaborative Feedback Tasks in Genre-based Writing Instruction: Their Effects on EFL Writing in Vietnamese
secondary schools
Creative Writing in EFL learning – A qualitative case study in Indonesian higher education
Attitudes towards the teaching of English as an International Language (EIL) in Pakistan: Students' voices in a post-colonial
context
Empowering international students to critically engage with assessment tasks: A Case study of Chinese students in Australia
Asymmetrical relationships in doctoral research supervision: A conversation analytical perspective (VN)
Learning to help teacher educators develop reflective practices: An autoethnographic case study

Completed Postgraduate Supervision














PhD
Constructing Professional Identities through Teaching Practicum: An Indonesian Case Study of Pre-service English Teachers
Bilingualism in Indonesian children: The influence of second language acquisition on first language competence
Multiethnic discourses in EFL materials for tertiary education: A case study in Manado
English Communication Skills in the Ready-Made Garments Industry in Bangladesh: A Case Study
Iraqi Muslim Immigrant Women’s access to women-only English classes in Australia
Towards developing a pedagogy to help postgraduate students avoid plagiarism in English academic writing: A case study in
Vietnam

Masters
Challenges of native English Speaking Teachers in the Korean EFL context – A qualitative case study
Exploring teachers' code-switching practices in EFL classrooms in Chinese secondary schools
Teachers' perceptions towards the English-only policy: A case study of Secondary Schools in South Korea
Code-switching and its implications on pedagogy and learning: A case study of a Japanese university
Coping with Communicative Expectations: Current Iraqi TESOL Students at Australian Universities
Studying ESL in Australia: Motivations and Influences on Iraqi Migrant Muslim Female Identities

My current involvement in two research projects with Vietnam
Project 1: VNU-Monash Teacher Education Partnership






Exploring the partner’s capacity development needs in research and teacher education
Building research capacity for both parties, and engagement for future research and education
collaboration
Understanding the Vietnamese teacher education context including policy, research and practice
Developing and delivering a capacity enhancement program

My current involvement in two research projects with Vietnam
Project 2: Enhancing international graduates’ employability in Australian universities







Investigating international graduates’ perceptions of how Australian universities have prepared them
for employability (Vietnamese and Japanese case study)
Exploring how employers and working environments support international graduates
Exploring patterns of mobility/movement of international graduates within 5 years of their
graduation
Exploring benefits that international graduates bring about at their working places
Designing models and strategies to build effective university-employer partnerships to promote
connections between host-home-third countries

TOPICS TO CONSIDER FOR YOUR RESEARCH











Social justice issues - the empowerment of international students in English-speaking countries
Inclusive education - for students from culturally diverse communities (Equality vs. Equity)
Flipped learning models, technology integration, VLE, multi-platform online collaboration, MOOC, “teach the
teacher” (flipping the teacher)
Action research, especially in collaboration with university academics
CLIL/CBLI - new approaches to teaching English bilingually
Eclecticism and post-methods in teaching
L1 use, code-switching and translanguaging
E-learning (connectivist approaches), the future of print media
Teachers as lifelong learners - CPD
Vietnam’s National Foreign Languages Project 2020 (Project 2020)

Equality and Equity – Inclusive education and differentiated learning

Nguyen, T. (2017): Vietnam’s National Foreign Language 2020 Project after 9 years: A Difficult Stage









The misuse of L1 in class
The unbalanced teaching time for 4 language skills
The lack of teacher-student interactions
The shortage of English teaching equipment
Teachers’ variable abilities
Teaching environments
The design of teachers’ lesson plans

Tips




Start from your comfort zone – what you know already
Start from what you truly care about
Start from what bothers you, angers you, frustrates you







Think about methodological variations, not just the topic
Think about the practicalities of sample size (small for qualitative; large for quantitative)
Think about collaborative research (you don’t have to do it on your own)
Think about international partnerships and collaborations
Think about partnerships with MKO (teachers, colleagues, even students)







Don’t hesitate to ask for help
Don’t hesitate to explore something ‘new’
Don’t underestimate your own experiences and knowledge
Be conversant with recent research trends and debates
And always remember – “Ancora Imporo” (I am still learning)

